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Decolonizing Critical Theory?
Epistemological Justice, Progress, Reparations

G U R M I N D E R  K .  B H A M B R A

abstract  Theorists work ing within the Frankfurt School tra di tion of crit i cal the ory have not been 
im mune to calls to “de col o nize” that have been cir cu lat ing in and be yond the ac a demic world. This ar ti cle 
asks what it means to seek to de col o nize a tra di tion of thought that has never ex plic itly ac knowl edged 
co lo nial his to ries. What is need ed, in stead, this ar ti cle sug gests, is con sid er ation of the very im pli ca tions 
of the “co lo nial mod ern”—that is, an ac knowl edge ment of the co lo nial con sti tu tion of mo der ni ty—for 
Frankfurt School crit i cal the o ry’s idea of his tor i cal prog ress. The is sue is more ex ten sive than sim ply 
ac knowl edg ing the sub stan tive ne glect of co lo nial ism within the tra di tion; rath er, this ar ti cle sug gests 
that its categories of cri tique and their as so ci ated nor ma tive claims are also nec es sar ily im pli cated by 
this ne glect and re quire trans for ma tion. Acknowledgment of co lo nial his to ries re quires ma te rial rep
a ra tions for the sub stan tive inequalities bequeathed as leg a cies of the past, but these rep a ra tions also 
re quire a trans for ma tion of un der stand ings and a rec og ni tion of “epis te mo log i cal jus tice.”

keywords  postcolonialism, co lo nial his to ries, epis te mol o gy, rep a ra tions, mo der ni ty

Introduction
Recent years have seen calls to “de col o nize” dis ci plines and in sti tu tions cir cu late 
around much of the world. These calls have of en been taken up as prov o ca tions 
by col leagues in ter ested in in ter ro gat ing the Eurocentered un der stand ings at the 
heart of much ac a demic knowl edge. In the field of crit i cal the o ry, Amy Allen’s The 
End of Progress: Decolonizing the Normative Foundations of Critical Theory is ex em
plary in this regard. It seeks both to dem on strate Frankfurt School crit i cal the
o ry’s re li ance on Eu ro cen tric un der stand ings and to de col o nize crit i cal the ory 
“by re think ing its strat egy for ground ing normativity.”1 In this ar ti cle, I con sider 
Allen’s broader ar gu ment and ask what it would mean to de col o nize a tra di tion 
of thought—Frankfurt School crit i cal the o ry—that has never ex plic itly ac knowl
edged co lo nial ism or co lo nial his to ries. As such, I sug est that the ques tion of 
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decolonizing Frankfurt School crit i cal the ory would be, in Gayatri Chakravorty 
Spivak’s terms, a cat a chre sis—that is, the “ap pli ca tion of a term to a thing which 
it does not prop erly de note,”2 “a met a phor that spills over its bound aries.”3 Spivak 
sug ests that such “spill age” can be pro duc tive. In this case, it pro duces a shif of 
fo cus within crit i cal the o ry. However, in do ing so, it re veals that Frankfurt School 
crit i cal the ory has not pre vi ously en gaged sub stan tively with the his to ries of co lo
nial ism and en slave ment. An ef ort to de col o nize Frankfurt School crit i cal the o ry, 
there fore, nec es sar ily must ques tion the his to ries that it mo bi lizes in sup port of its 
nor ma tive claims and, there by, ques tion those claims.

Critical the o ry, in its broadest sense, includes a va ri ety of tra di tions of cri tique 
from di verse geo graph i cal lo ca tions. In this ar ti cle, I will be draw ing on crit i cal 
ar gu ments from the tra di tions of postcolonialism and decoloniality. These I will 
ap ply to the form of crit i cal the ory spe cific to the Frankfurt School. In par tic u lar, 
I will be concerned with its He ge lian con cep tion of his tory as the de vel op ment of 
free dom and rec og ni tion. “Modernity” is both de fined within this tra di tion as the 
re al i za tion of free dom and presented as “an un fin ished pro ject.”4 The “un fin ished” 
na ture of mo der nity within the Frankfurt School tra di tion is clas si cally con sid ered 
in Marx ian terms—in terms of the de vel op ment of class re la tions as an in ter nal 
con tra dic tion of cap i tal ism, where cap i tal ist mo der nity has to over come ex ter nal 
con straints in or der to in cor po rate pre mod ern for ma tions into its in ter nal di a lec
tic be fore eman ci pa tion can be re al ized. In this con text, the co lo nial con sti tu tion of 
mo der nity is displaced from con sid er ation, and those who were dis pos sessed and 
made sub or di nate in the pro cesses that established what is un der stood as “Eu ro
pean mo der ni ty” have no place from which to par tic i pate in the de vel op ment of 
free dom in their own right. This is what I will set out as forming an “epis te mo log i
cal in jus tice” in trin sic to Frankfurt School crit i cal the o ry. The is sue is more ex ten
sive than sim ply the sub stan tive ne glect of co lo nial ism within the tra di tion; rath er, 
I sug est that its categories of cri tique and their as so ci ated nor ma tive claims are 
also nec es sar ily im pli cated by this ne glect and need to be addressed.

1.
Frankfurt School the o rists, as Bruce Baum ar gues, were not as si lent as some have 
sugested on is sues of co lo nial ism and rac ism.5 Specifically, they did ad dress an ti
Sem i tism and regarded it as an ex treme form of rac ism. However, they did not 
di rectly con nect rac ism and the so cial struc tures of co lo nial ism glob al ly.6 Racism 
was pri mar ily un der stood as a cul tural phe nom e non with a con tin gent re la tion to 
the pri ma ry, classbased so cial struc tures of mo der nity from which co lo nial forms 
of la bor and dis pos ses sion were ren dered mar gin al. As such, Baum, along with 
James Ingram, pri mar ily sees the re sources of post co lo nial the o ry, broadly un der
stood, as pertaining to is sues of rep re sen ta tion, par tic u lar i ty, and racialized iden
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ti ties.7 Essentially, this is to un der stand postcolonialism through its ex pres sion 
within dis ci plines in the hu man i ties, rather than to de velop a spe cifi  cally so cio log
i cal or so cial sci en tific ac count of its sig nifi  cance in re la tion to the the ory of so ci ety 
that is the ad junct of Frankfurt School crit i cal the o ry.8 The is sues of co lo nial ism, I 
sug est, go be yond the hi er ar chies of iden tity and rep re sen ta tion, how ever im por
tant these hi er ar chies may be, to en tail so cial struc tures which are not sim ply his
tor i cal but con tinue into the pres ent and un der lie iden ti ties. The dis junc ture I am 
draw ing at ten tion to here is be tween the hu man i ties’ fo cus on post co lo nial iden ti
ties within the mod ern world and a post co lo nial so ci ol ogy that draws at ten tion to 
the eli sion of the co lo nial con sti tu tion of that world and the spe cific so cial struc
tures through which it operates.9

In this con text, Allen does ask the nec es sary ques tions about Frankfurt School 
crit i cal the o ry’s com plic ity with “im pe ri al ist metanarratives” and en gage with post
co lo nial and decolonial ar gu ments from the so cial sci ences in her dis cus sion.10 
However, the so lu tion to the prob lems raised, for her, seems to be pri mar ily to 
trans form—that is, to de col o nize—crit i cal the o ry’s ap proach to ground ing norma
tivity and not to ad dress its fram ing of mo der ni ty. As such, the is sue for Allen is not 
straight for wardly to call into ques tion the in her i tance of mo der nity or, re lat ed ly, the 
idea that mo der nity does, in deed, rep re sent his tor i cal prog ress. Rather, she ar gues, 
draw ing on the work of Theodor Adorno and Michel Foucault, that we need to prob
lematize our own point of view in or der to more fully re al ize mo der ni ty’s cen tral 
val ue, namely free dom. The is sue, how ev er, is the ex tent to which nor ma tive foun
da tions can be decolonized with out addressing the ex plan a tory claims about mod
ern so ci ety that are in te gral to those foun da tions. Further, as Eve Tuck and K. Wayne 
Yang force fully re mind us, de col o ni za tion is not a met a phor.11 The easy adop tion of 
the lan guage of de col o ni za tion within our dis ci plines and in sti tu tions is no sub sti
tute for do ing the work needed to ef ect both ma te rial and epis te mo log i cal change.

As Max Horkheimer ini tially set out, crit i cal the ory “never aims sim ply at an 
in crease of knowl edge as such. Its goal is man’s eman ci pa tion from slav ery.”12 Slav
ery, in this con text, is used as a met a phor to de scribe so cial life in con for mity with 
au thor i ty, that is, het er on o my. It does not re fer to the ac tu ally existing prac tice of 
chat tel slav ery that was be ing in sti tuted in the “New World” con com i tant with the 
emer gence of “eman ci pa tion” as a key theme within Enlightenment thought. One 
ques tion that is im me di ately raised, then, is how a the ory of eman ci pa tion—and 
es pe cially one that seeks to re al ize the prac ti cal aim of eman ci pat ing hu man ity 
from a slav ery un der stood as a met a phor for het er on o my—can fail to take into 
con sid er ation the im pli ca tions of the dis tinctly mod ern form of slav ery with which 
the Enlightenment and Enlightenment thought is di rectly as so ci at ed.

Failing to ad dress this con tra dic tion means that Frankfurt School crit i cal the
ory can not ad e quately ac count for how mo der ni ty, ap par ent ly, cre ates the con di
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tions for free dom to be re al ized at the same time as it in sti tutes the sys tem atic 
en slave ment and col o ni za tion of pop u la tions. The is sue is not sim ply one of con
tem po ra ne i ty, but, more sig nifi  cant ly, of mu tual con sti tu tion. The mod ern (Eu ro
pe an) sub ject, de fined in terms of selfown er ship, comes into be ing in the con
text of wider dis courses of eman ci pa tion and is con sti tuted through the prac tice 
of tak ing oth ers in to own er ship and appropriating their means of sub sis tence and 
re pro duc tion. It is the fail ure to ad dress the sig nifi  cance of this ap pro pri a tion for 
the emer gence of the mod ern (sub ject) and its re lated dis courses of free dom that I 
am call ing at ten tion to here.

What is need ed, then, is con sid er ation of the im pli ca tions of the “co lo nial 
mod ern”—that is, an ac knowl edge ment of the co lo nial con sti tu tion of mo der ni ty— 
for crit i cal the o ry’s idea of his tor i cal prog ress. The very idea of prog ress seeks to en sure 
a nec es sary for ward move ment to ward free dom, but this move ment is based on the 
selfcon scious de nial of free dom to oth ers by the very sub jects claiming prog ress. 
Frankfurt School crit i cal the ory lays claim to di a logue based on “good faith” but gives 
no space to those oth ers who un der stand their his to ries as his to ries of op pres sion by 
“mod ern sub jects” (those formed in the pro cess of the Eu ro pean sub ject be com ing 
mod ern, that is, free). Dialogue can only be en tered on the terms established by such 
“mod ern sub jects.”

This, I ar gue, is an is sue of epis te mo log i cal jus tice. This is a con cept that I dis tin
guish from Mi randa Fricker’s un der stand ing of “ep i ste mic jus tice” (al though there 
are, of course, con ti nu i ties be tween these ideas).13 Fricker ar gues that the ge neric 
un der stand ing of ep i ste mic in jus tice can be char ac ter ized by the idea of be ing 
wronged in one’s ca pac ity as a know er, as a pro ducer of knowl edge. This oc curs as 
a con se quence of one’s be ing deemed lacking in cred i bil ity by the lis ten er, ei ther 
as an in di vid ual or as a con se quence of be ing a mem ber of a mar gin al ized so cial 
group. This “wrong,” for Fricker, is lo cated in the in ter ac tions be tween peo ple and 
re fers pri mar ily to is sues re lated to the mis un der stand ing of so cial ex pe ri ence by 
oth ers and even by one self as a con se quence of prior de ni als of the validity of lived 
ex pe ri ences. In con trast, I ar gue that “epis te mo log i cal jus tice” should be un der
stood in terms of the ad e quacy of the “grand nar ra tives” that struc ture the con texts 
within which we come to un der stand our selves and oth ers. It is this which shapes 
who has the power (and why) to as sert their knowl edge against the in di ca tions of 
its prob lem atic sta tus de riv ing from the dif er ent knowl edge claims of oth ers.

As such, epis te mo log i cal jus tice would mean addressing the ways in which col
o ni za tion and slav ery were in te gral to the Enlightenment pro ject of mo der ni ty—
struc tur ing its knowl edge claims as well as its in sti tu tions—but ren dered in vis i ble 
to it. It is this leg a cy, inherited un crit i cally by Frankfurt School crit i cal the o ry, that 
re quires fun da men tal re con sid er a tion and trans for ma tion. One of the dis tinc
tive char ac ter is tics of Frankfurt School crit i cal the ory is that it makes “the so cial” 
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cen tral to un der stand ings of the po lit i cal, the cul tur al, and the in di vid u al. This is 
al so, how ev er, what keeps it lo cated within stan dard his tor i cal in ter pre ta tions, as 
I shall come to ar gue. For the so cial un der con sid er ation is straight for wardly seen 
as the “mod ern so cial,” where mo der nity is presented as the out come of en dog e
nous pro cesses of Eu ro pean his to ry. There is no con sid er ation of Europe’s co lo
nial en tan gle ments or prac tices of en slave ment. My con cern with “epis te mo log i cal 
jus tice”—rec og ni tion of the knowl edge claims of oth ers in terms both of re spect 
and (re)con struc tive re sponse—is not un con nected to con cerns with jus tice in the 
world. It is pre cisely be cause I am in ter ested in the lat ter that I wish to con sider the 
ways in which the very forms of knowl edge and knowl edge pro duc tion con trib ute, 
or do not con trib ute, to this en deav or.

2.
The or ga ni za tion of Frankfurt School crit i cal the ory be tween and across the dis ci
plines of phi los o phy and so ci ol ogy points to the two par tic u lar aims that de fine its 
pro ject. The first is nor ma tive and concerned with the na ture of an im ma nent pro
ject of rea son. The sec ond is sub stan tive, as so ci at ing that pro ject and its con di tions 
of pos si bil ity with a the ory of so ci ety and so cial de vel op ment. Frankfurt School 
crit i cal the ory pres ents itself, for the most part, as inheriting the Enlightenment 
pro ject in phi los o phy and mov ing be yond it by lo cat ing its his tor i cal and so cio log
i cal con di tions. If we see Enlightenment phi los o phy as co a lesc ing around lib eral 
ideas of sub jec tiv i ty—the pri vate in di vid u al, sov er eign and selfde ter mined—then 
the phil o soph i cal tra di tion of crit i cal the ory is represented by crit i cal en gage ments 
with this idea. In par tic u lar, it seeks to re store a so cial selfun der stand ing of the 
in di vid u al ized sub ject and points to the im por tance of rec og niz ing its for ma tion 
in re la tions of in ter de pen dence. This reorientation is lo cated in the work of Kant 
and Hegel, with the tra di tion of crit i cal the ory par tic u larly drawn to Hegel. This 
ori en ta tion tends to be fil tered through a Marx ian the ory of so ci e ty, which is used 
to cri tique Hegel’s un con scious and, for crit i cal the o rists, alien ated en dorse ment 
of bour geois so cial struc tures. When that Marx ian the ory of so ci ety is given up, 
as it is by later the o rists within the tra di tion from Habermas on wards, how ev er, 
then crit i cal the ory finds itself moved back to Hegel and Kant to de bate the mod ern 
in her i tors of the clas sic lib eral tra di tion such as John Rawls. Of course, that then 
pro duces a pos si bil ity of re vi sion to the re vi sion—the return to Marx in the work 
of Rahel Jaegi, for ex am ple.14 My point, how ev er, is that this move ment cir cu lates 
around spe cific fig ures of Eu ro pean Enlightenment and its cri tique and does not 
ven ture out side that frame.

In re la tion to its en gage ment with the so cio log i cal tra di tion—the Frankfurt 
School’s “the ory of so ci e ty”—there is a sim i lar tra jec tory to that de scribed above. 
At the out set, the Frankfurt School was closely as so ci ated with a Marx ist the ory of 
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so ci ety and a be lief in the ne ces sity of rad i cal so cio eco nomic change. This set its 
crit i cal the ory apart from so ci ol ogy in that, in crit i cal the o ry’s terms, so ci ol ogy was 
seen to be based on “tra di tion al” rather than “crit i cal” thought.15 This was a con se
quence of so ci ol o gy’s pre sumed ac cep tance of bour geois so cial struc tures and its 
ori en ta tion to re form (rather than rev o lu tion). Across the gen er a tions, how ev er—
from Horkheimer to Habermas to Honneth—Marx ism’s role is di min ished, with 
Weber replacing Marx as a key fig ure for un der stand ing mod ern so ci e ty. As John 
Holmwood ar gues, Habermas is piv otal in this shifing tra jec to ry, with his re con
struc tion of Marx ren der ing his crit i cism sim i lar to that of Talcott Parsons, al beit 
unselfconsciously.16 Honneth, for his part, goes on—in Freedom’s Right—to en dorse 
Parsons’ syn the sis of Max Weber and Émile Durkheim in his the ory of mod ern 
so ci e ty.17 This, Honneth sug ests, can pro vide the tem plate for a so cio log i cal the
ory of mo der nity that can operate as the com ple ment to crit i cal the o ry’s nor ma tive 
pro ject. With this, the Frankfurt School could be ar gued to have come around to a 
po si tion of confirming the very bour geois so cial struc tures it had pre vi ously crit
i cized, al beit allowing that oth ers can as sert the need for a return to Marx, with
out addressing the ex plan a tory prob lems that led some to find an al ter na tive in 
Weber and Parsons. The pos si bil ity that those ex plan a tory prob lems are as so ci ated 
with a com mon ne glect of co lo nial ism in so cio log i cal the o ries of mo der nity is not 
addressed.

I have set out this tra jec to ry—from a crit i cal ori en ta tion to mod ern so ci ety to 
its con fir ma tion—briefly and stark ly; of course, not all  Frankfurt School the o rists 
make this shif, but these are the pa ram e ters of what is de bat ed. The key is sue is to 
point to the way in which Marx ism pro vided the ini tial jolt for the Frankfurt School 
to go be yond Kant and Hegel and to ad dress ma te rial is sues as so ci ated with the 
de vel op ment of cap i tal ism.18 The the ory of so ci ety ini tially adopted by crit i cal the
o rists was es sen tially a Marx ist var i ant, which, as I have writ ten else where, shares 
some of the other char ac ter is tics of main stream so cial the o ry.19 While a di a lec
tics of class is made cen tral to un der stand ings of so ci ety within such a the o ret i cal 
frame work, Marx ism itself ef aces co lo nial re la tions, or at least makes them sub or
di nate to and ul ti mately transformed by the class re la tions of cap i tal ism. While the 
Frankfurt School tra di tion has come to regard that par tic u lar di a lec tic of class re la
tions as an im plau si ble ac count of mod ern so ci e ty, this has not been ac com pa nied 
by a con sid er ation of the is sues of coloniality that were miss ing, or displaced, in 
its ear lier ver sions. These the o ries have merely replaced it with a more “com plex” 
so cio log i cal ac count equally si lent on co lo nial ism.

Postcolonial and decolonial the o ries can pro vide a fur ther jolt to shif the tra
jec to ry, away from its cur rent con fir ma tion of mo der nity and mod ern so cial struc
tures, to ad dress more thor oughly the co lo nial in her i tance from which it is sues. 
This is not to sug est a return to Marx, but rather that we should look be yond 
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Marx ism to what the Western tra di tion of so cial thought, in all  its var i ants, has 
neglected. Specifically, we should look to the re la tions of co lo nial ism, dis pos ses
sion, ap pro pri a tion, en slave ment, and ex trac tion that form a sec ond ary part of its 
ac counts of mod ern so ci e ty. For ex am ple, they are assigned to “prim i tive ac cu mu
la tion” where the for ma tion of for mally free la bor—the com mod i fi ca tion of la bor 
pow er—marks the cap i talla bor re la tion and is thought to be a pro cess by which 
other forms of ex ploi ta tion be come sub or di nate. In this way, the work ing class in 
the Western metropoles forms the defi  ni tion of the pro le tar iat as a classforitself, 
and other forms of sub or di na tion are displaced. Yet these other forms are none
the less the ex pe ri ences and in her i tances of much of the world’s pop u la tion, both 
within and out side the West.20

3.
As I have stat ed, one of the dis tinc tive char ac ter is tics of Frankfurt School crit i
cal the o ry, which sets it apart from (an a lyt i cal, lib er al) phi los o phy, is the ex tent 
to which it makes “the so cial” cen tral to its un der stand ings. The mod ern so cial, or 
mo der ni ty, is seen to be con sti tuted as the out come of en dog e nous pro cesses of 
Eu ro pean his to ry. These in clude the pro cesses of eco nomic and po lit i cal change 
as so ci ated with the Industrial and French rev o lu tions and underpinned by the cul
tural changes brought about by the Renaissance, the Reformation, and the Scien
tific Revolution. The rest of the world is presented as out side these worldhis tor i cal 
pro cess es, and fur ther more co lo nial con nec tions are seen as in sig nifi  cant to their 
de vel op ment. Such an un der stand ing con flates Europe with mo der nity and ren
ders the pro cess of be com ing mod ern, at least in the first in stance, one of en dog
e nous Eu ro pean de vel op ment. In ear lier work, I have ar gued that the his tor i cal 
re cord is dif er ent from that found within stan dard un der stand ings of mo der ni ty, 
and that this fram ing is contested within his tor i cal stud ies.21 These re vi sion ist his
to ries of the mak ing of the mod ern world—for ex am ple, those that un der stand the 
Hai tian Revolution as a worldhis tor i cal event,22 or those that regard co lo nial pro
cesses of ex trac tion as cen tral to the mak ing of cap i tal ist mo der ni ty,23 or those that 
see the con struc tion of the United States as a pro ject of em pire24—could in form a 
decolonized crit i cal the o ry.

While the stan dard his tor i cal ac counts of these events—and, by im pli ca tion, 
of mo der nity itself—have not remained un changed out side the main stream, as 
noted above, what has remained re mark ably con stant has been the his to rio graph i
cal frame—of au ton o mous, en dog e nous or i gins and sub se quent global dif u sion—
within which these events are lo cated within dom i nant so cial the o ret i cal un der
stand ings, in clud ing those of the Frankfurt School. I iden tify two key deficiencies 
with these un der stand ings. First, the en dog e nous pro cesses deemed sig nifi  cant in 
the key events of mo der nity had broader con di tions of emer gence and de vel op ment. 
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That is, the rev o lu tions iden ti fied as Eu ro pean were not con sti tuted solely by en dog
e nous Eu ro pean pro cesses but through the connected and entangled global his to ries 
that were their con di tions of emer gence. Second, that other global pro cesses usu ally 
not addressed by the so cial sci ences, such as co lo nial ex trac tion, set tler co lo nial ism, 
and the Eu ro pean trade in hu man be ings, are also sig nifi  cant, con sti tu tive as pects 
of mo der ni ty. These, how ev er, are elided in the con cep tual fram ing of mo der nity 
used by Frankfurt School crit i cal the o rists. Specifically, what is miss ing is a sys
tem atic con sid er ation of the worldhis tor i cal pro cesses of dis pos ses sion, ap pro pri
a tion, elim i na tion, and en slave ment as cen tral to the emer gence and de vel op ment 
of mo der nity and its in sti tu tional forms. The fail ure to rec og nize the cen tral ity of 
co lo nial ism to mod ern so ci e ties means that Frankfurt School crit i cal the o rists are 
also less likely to rec og nize modes of neo co lo nial ism in the pres ent, for ex am ple, in 
the form of land grabs, the ap pro pri a tion of min eral wealth, the de nial of re course 
to pub lic funds on the part of ref u gees and mi grants, or new jus ti fi ca tions for un free 
la bor in the man age ment of global in equal i ty.25

Alongside the per sis tence of the metanarrative of the en dog e nous Eu ro pean 
or i gins of mo der ni ty, there is a sim i larly in sis tent idea—the idea of prog ress as so
ci ated with the de vel op ment of mor alprac ti cal rea son ing as em bod ied in and by 
this metanarrative. For Habermas, for ex am ple, fol low ing Weber, mo der nity rep
re sents the pro gres sive rationalization of world views and modes of life.26 As such, 
mo der nity is un der stood in terms of his tor i cal prog ress, even if that prog ress con
sti tutes an “un fin ished pro ject” and one which con tin u ally raises new ques tions 
concerning is sues of dom i na tion and eman ci pa tion. It is this idea of em pir i cal his
tor i cal prog ress—in in sti tu tions and think ing—that grounds the claims to norma
tivity made by Frankfurt School crit i cal the o rists. Together, these pro vide the con
text for see ing mod ern Eu ro pean cul ture and thought as dis tinc tive with re spect 
to what are presented as ear lier man i fes ta tions (the pre mod ern) and other con
tem po rary cul tures (the nonmodern). In this way, according to these the o ries, the 
mod ern world does not sim ply ex ist along side other worlds, but is said to rep re sent 
a qual i ta tive break from them and an ad vance over them.

As the his to rian William McNeill sug ests—reflecting on ar gu ments made in 
his ear lier book, The Rise of the West—we must “ad mire those who pioneered the 
[mod ern] en ter prise and treat the hu man ad ven ture on earth as an amaz ing suc
cess sto ry, de spite all  the suf er ing entailed.”27 Questions about who this “we” con
sists of, and whether “we” must cel e brate the successes (of some) de spite the suf
fer ing (of oth ers) have formed the nub of post co lo nial, and oth er, crit i cisms. The 
ruptural break seen to be established by mo der ni ty—the break that en ables Europe 
to be un der stood in its own terms with out hav ing to take the rest of the world into 
ac count—frames the pos si bil i ties for the selfun der stand ings of Frankfurt School 
crit i cal the ory and pres ents an in sur mount able prob lem from the per spec tive of 
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post co lo nial and decolonial the o ries. These lat ter the o ries are based on an un der
stand ing of mo der nity as con sti tuted by coloniality such that mo der nity does not 
emerge from sep a ra tion or rup ture, but through the connected and entangled his
to ries of Eu ro pean col o ni za tion. This im me di ately com pli cates the un der stand ing 
of his tor i cal prog ress which oth er wise pro vi des the ground for much crit i cal the o ry.

4.
Amy Allen, al most ex cep tion ally among Frankfurt School crit i cal the o rists, en gages 
with post co lo nial and decolonial cri tiques of mo der nity from the so cial sci ences.28 
Allen ar gues that crit i cal the ory should take post co lo nial stud ies into ac count and 
frame its re search pro gram in re la tion to the “strug les around de col o ni za tion and 
post co lo nial pol i tics” that, she sug ests, “are among the most sig nifi  cant strug les 
and wishes of our own age.”29 Moving away from the idea of Eu ro pean Enlighten
ment mo der nity as playing “a cru cial role in ground ing the normativity of crit i cal 
the o ry,” Allen pur sues “an al ter na tive strat egy for think ing through the re la tion ship 
be tween his tory and normativity.”30 Drawing on the work of Adorno and Foucault, 
she sug ests that what they of er is “a more rad i cally re flex ive and his tor i cized crit
i cal meth od ol ogy that un der stands cri tique as the wholly im ma nent and frag men
tary prac tice of open ing up lines of fra gil ity and frac ture within the so cial world.”31 
Their crit i cal problematization of the pres ent, she says, en ables a fuller re al i za tion 
of the nor ma tive in her i tance of mo der ni ty, that is, of ide als of free dom and re spect 
for the oth er. As such, Allen ar gues that crit i cal the ory can find re sources “within 
its own the o ret i cal tra di tions” for mov ing away from pro gres sive read ings of his
tory and “for a contextualist, im ma nent ground ing of its own nor ma tive per spec
tive.”32 The ques tion, however, is: why val o rize what can be presented as “its own 
the o ret i cal tra di tion” rather than the pos si bil ity of learn ing from other tra di tions?

The is sue is not sim ply how we think about prog ress or how we problematize 
the ge ne al o gies of the pres ent. Lines of fra gil ity and frac ture have al ready been 
opened up within the so cial world glob ally as a con se quence of the Enlightenment 
pro ject and its as so ci ated prac tices. One need think only of the cli mate cri sis and 
its dif er en tial con se quences for so ci e ties glob al ly, where those who have con trib
uted least to the changes lead ing to global warming, for ex am ple, feel its devast
ing ef ects with greatest force.33 These are the prac tices that have led post co lo nial 
and decolonial the o rists to ar gue against the pos si bil ity of a sub stan ti ated idea 
of prog ress as cen tral to his tor i cal move ment. As such, the cri tique of his tor i cal 
prog ress is not sim ply an ac a demic mat ter but points to the ac tiv i ties that have 
been la belled as pro gres sive and yet have had deeply det ri men tal con se quences 
(on oth ers). This cri tique would also re quire think ing through how repairing those 
his to ries would en able us to en act our com mit ments. Drawing on the work of 
Christoph Menke, Allen ar gues that put ting “our” Enlightenment in her i tance into 
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ques tion “by in ter ro gat ing its en tan gle ment with the coloniality of power is a way 
of tak ing up this in her i tance by decolonizing it, and thus of act ing in sol i dar ity 
with the suf er ing of the col o nized.”34

Simply transforming the ground ing of crit i cal the o ry’s nor ma tive per spec tive, 
how ev er, is in suf  cient. Given the Frankfurt School’s fo cus on crit i cal the o ry’s abil
ity to act in the world, what ac tions would be nec es sary to en liven this act of sol
i dar i ty? This ques tion gains fur ther trac tion when we con sider that Allen seems 
to be sugesting that crit i cal the ory needs only to ac knowl edge the strug les and 
wishes of the age, but does not need to be sub stan tially reformulated in the light of 
ar gu ments made by post co lo nial and decolonial the o rists who have brought these 
is sues to at ten tion. It is prob lem atic to sug est that the an swers to the ques tions 
posed by post co lo nial and decolonial the o rists are al ready to be found within a tra
di tion of thought that did not even ac knowl edge the his tor i cal pro cesses of col
o ni za tion and en slave ment as wor thy of con sid er ation. This per spec tive, as I will 
dis cuss at greater length sub se quent ly, comes out of an un will ing ness to learn or 
per haps even a be lief that there is noth ing to learn by en gag ing with oth ers (in 
other words, from the prac tice of ep i ste mic in jus tice). All that is re quired is to take 
the other into ac count—to “add” them to one’s un der stand ings with out transform
ing the na ture of the un der stand ings that had pre vi ously ex cluded them (a pro cess 
that re pro duces epis te mo log i cal in jus tice).

Postcolonial and decolonial thought is not sim ply about cre at ing ep i ste
mic frac tures within im pe ri al ist sys tems of thought; it also seeks to rec og nize 
and re pair the very real frac tures cre ated in the so cial world by those sys tems of 
thought and their as so ci ated prac tices. The con fla tion of moral rea son ing with 
the his tor i cal pro cesses of mo der ni ty, with out addressing how the stan dard, rec
og nized pro cesses were them selves con sti tuted through pro cesses of coloniality, 
un der cuts the validity of such claims. Similarly, it is not pos si ble sim ply to seek to 
ground normativity by problematizing our own point of view and re spect ing oth ers 
who are dif er ent from our selves. In part, we must ac knowl edge how some of these 
dif er ences have been pro duced through his to ries of col o ni za tion; that is, his to ries 
of dom i na tion and sub or di na tion that need to be addressed.

Progress in and for Europe came at the cost of the lives and live li hoods of oth ers. 
Not to en gage with the en tan gle ment of the his to ries that have pro duced mo der nity 
is to give up any au thor ity to speak of the uni ver sal. This is why I sug est that it is the 
be lief in his tor i cal prog ress that very pre cisely means that Frankfurt School crit i cal 
the ory can make no prog ress on this top ic. What is ev i dent is that prog ress is given up 
at the point that Eu ro pe ans seem un able to be lieve in their own nar ra tive as pro gres
sive. However, that can not mean that prog ress out side of Eu ro pean con struc tions is 
not pos si ble as a con se quence of a cri tique of those con struc tions and their his to ries. 
Afer all , this is how Eu ro pe ans have presented their tra di tions.
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5.
The idea of his tor i cal prog ress, in the terms of Frankfurt School crit i cal the o ry, 
re quires those who were pre vi ously ex cluded and sub ju gated to wish to be in cluded 
on the terms of those who were hith erto their op pres sors. There is lit tle rec og ni
tion that the mod ern so cial, con sti tuted on the ba sis of dom i na tion, ex clu sion, and 
modes of sub ju ga tion, would need to be reconstructed, both epis te mo log i cally and 
ma te ri al ly, in or der for there to be jus tice. It is al most as if, for Frankfurt School 
crit i cal the o ry, a world struc tured on in jus tice could be redeemed sim ply by sub
se quent in clu sion. As Anthony Bogues ar gues, it is an in ter est ing ar gu ment that 
sug ests that em pir i cal his tor i cal prog ress has oc curred, and that eman ci pa tion 
and free dom are pos si ble, with out hav ing to take into ac count the de base ment of 
hu man ity that oc curred while Europe wielded co er cive power over peo ple who 
had been enslaved and col o nized.35 While Bogues makes this ar gu ment in the con
text of the his to ries of the United States, I would sug est that it has much broader 
im pli ca tions. The wounds of co lo nial ism and en slave ment have to be, as he sug
gests, worked through “not as a his tor i cal mem ory but as a pres ent past.”36

In this con text, the past and its prob lems are bet ter approached through an 
un der stand ing of rep a ra tions, whereby those who were pre vi ously dom i nant (and 
those who con tinue to ben e fit from struc tures of dom i na tion) un der stand and 
en gage with the in jus tice of that dom i na tion and how it struc tures the pres ent. 
The in jus tices of the past can not be repaired in the sense that suf er ing could be 
un done or the past re stored. Nor is an ar gu ment for rep a ra tions an ar gu ment for 
com pen sa tion for in di vid ual losses. It is an ar gu ment about cur rent inequities in 
dis tri bu tion that are placed be yond the pur view of jus tice by vir tue of be ing repre
sented as merely his tor i cal. The cur rent sys tem of in equal ity of dis ad van tage and 
ad van tage re quires a form of re dis tri bu tion that rec og nizes the un jus ti fied ad van
tages de riv ing from co lo nial ap pro pri a tion. This is the form of rep a ra tions, for 
ex am ple, ar gued for by the Ca rib bean Community (CARICOM)—a group ing pri
mar ily of island states in the Ca rib be an—which set up the Ca rib bean Reparations 
Commission in 2013.37 Their tenpoint pro gram for rep a ra tions calls for, among 
other things, in vest ment in the de vel op ment of health care sys tems and ed u ca
tional and cul tural in sti tu tions, as well as tech nol ogy trans fers and sci ence shar ing.

It is im por tant to note that this form of rep a ra tion is col lec tive, rather than 
in di vid u al, un like the rep a ra tion of slave own ers for their loss of “prop er ty” af er 
ab o li tion, for ex am ple.38 The lat ter compounded the orig i nal in jus tice by cre at ing 
an in di vid ual her i ta ble fund to pass down the gen er a tions.39 In con trast, col lec tive 
rep a ra tions of the sort ad vo cated for by CARICOM are in clu sive in so far as all  cit
i zens have ac cess to the new ben e fits cre at ed. José AtilesOsoria rightly calls this 
a form of “decolonial jus tice.”40 Whereas en slave ment and other forms of dis pos
ses sion have cre ated what W. E. B. Du Bois called a “global color line,”41 col lec tive 
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rep a ra tions seek to abol ish that color line to the ben e fit of all . However, my point 
here is also that there is an ob sta cle within Frankfurt School crit i cal the ory to 
rec og niz ing rep a ra tions as a universalizable pro ject. Its frames of un der stand ing 
emerged from a his tory that in volved the sys tem atic op pres sion of oth ers but did 
not con sider how that his tory might have shaped its con cepts and categories. As 
such, the idea of (ma te ri al) rep a ra tions also needs to be placed in the con text of 
un der stand ings of epis te mo log i cal jus tice—that is, rec og ni tion of the in jus tices 
that struc ture our un der stand ings that fur ther re quire trans for ma tion. This is 
some thing that should be at the heart of Frankfurt School crit i cal the o ry, al though 
it seems un able to take the nec es sary step. This is a step that would in volve mak ing 
co lo nial ism cen tral to its un der stand ings of mo der nity and its so cial struc tures.

Reparation, then, is epis te mo log i cal in so far as it re quires a trans for ma tion of 
un der stand ings and prac ti cal in so far as it re quires a re dis tri bu tion of re sources to 
ad dress the inequalities inherited from the past. The par al lels with gen der jus tice 
should be selfev i dent. Patriarchal prac tices are not over come by the in clu sion of 
women un der the sign of masculinity. Why should we not ex pect the same of colo
niality, ex cept for the fact that it is constructed by main stream so cial the o ry, and by 
Frankfurt School crit i cal the ory alike, as be ing in and of the past and not part of the 
so cial struc tures of the mod ern pres ent? I have al ready iden ti fied the uni ver sal ism 
of Frankfurt School crit i cal the ory as entailing a di a logue in which par tic i pants must 
come to ac cept the terms established by one of the parties to di a logue. Those terms 
were also established in cir cum stances that in volved the un rec og nized op pres sion 
of the party now en ter ing the di a logue, where they are constrained by the terms of 
those who had pre vi ously mo bi lized its categories in sup port of op pres sion.

If, fol low ing Holmwood, we think of an ap proach to learn ing in which all  catego
ries of a di a logue are mu ta ble within that di a logue, then we can think of learn ing in 
terms of over com ing prob lems and of cre at ing new un der stand ings that re con struct 
categories in the pro cess.42 As Holmwood ar gues, “it is en gage ment with prac ti cal 
prob lems—that is, prob lems bear ing upon what is oth er wise held to be nec es sary—
that is the only mean ing ful lo ca tion for judge ments about what is ‘nec es sary’ (or 
‘good’), and di a logue is the only means for ar riv ing at a new set tled judge ment.”43 
If the prob lem that con tem po rary Frankfurt School crit i cal the ory (from Habermas 
on wards) is seek ing to avoid, by cleav ing to uni ver sal ism, is that of rel a tiv ism, then 
rel a tiv ism is also over come by an ap proach that ac knowl edges that stan dards are cre
ated in di a logue and are not sim ply the con di tion of di a logue.44 In this way, learn ing 
can be un der stood as con texttransforming, but not, by that to ken, re li ant on claims 
that are in de pen dent of con text (the claim to uni ver sal ism). The wish for it to be oth
er wise is par a dox i cally a wish to be  able to deny the need to learn.

Further, as Robin Celikates ar gues, so cial learn ing of the kind to which crit i
cal the o rists wish to ap ply the term “prog ress” oc curs in the con text of struc tures 
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of dom i na tion and op pres sion.45 Those who are oppressed are not sim ply en ter
ing a con ver sa tion with a will to per suade; they are in a strug le for their lives. 
How would we know that op pres sors had truly un der stood or learned from the 
strug les to ad dress forms of struc tural in jus tice? Would their un der stand ing not 
have to also in volve some ma te rial rep a ra tion for that past in jus tice to dem on
strate what had been learned? Otherwise, learn ing is a pro cess of in clu sion with out 
any ac knowl edge ment that struc tures of dis ad van tage con tinue to be queath their 
ef ects, not least in con tem po rary forms of racialized in equal i ty. Learning would 
re quire a com mit ment to the fur ther trans for ma tion of the ma te rial con di tions 
that pro duced the in jus tice in the first place.

6.
Aimé Césaire’s Discourse on Colonialism is a searing cri tique of Eu ro pean “civ i li za tion.” 
Césaire be gins by stat ing that “a civ i li za tion that proves in ca pa ble of solv ing the prob
lems it cre ates is a dec a dent civ i li za tion.”46 Writing in the af er math of the hor rors 
per pe trated by the Nazi re gime on Eu ro pean soil and draw ing on the lon ger his to ries 
of Eu ro pean co lo nial ism across the world, Césaire ar gues force fully that, as it estab
lished itself on the bru tal iza tion of oth ers, it ne gates its own claim to be rec og nized 
as a “civ i li za tion.” “Truly,” he states, “there are sins for which no one has the power to 
make amends and which can never be fully ex pi at ed.”47 Sixtyfive years on, Frankfurt 
School crit i cal the o ry, for the most part, stub bornly re fuses to con front Césaire’s chal
lenge. In this con text, what do we call uni ver sal “civilizational” val ues that turn away 
from their his to ries? Away from any at tempt to re solve those his to ries?

The in jus tices that dis fig ure the world that we share in com mon can only be 
addressed through ac knowl edg ing the his to ries that have pro duced them as well 
as the historiographies that have ob scured them. As Bogues ar gues, the lib er al, or 
crit i cal tra di tion, is not the only one from which a di a lec tic of free dom emerges.48 
There is also a di a lec tic of free dom that emerges “out of the in ter stices of dom i na
tion” and which, in its prac tice, “dis rupts nor mal ized im pe rial lib er ty.”49 We need 
to give up the com mit ment to his tor i cal prog ress as the cen tral nor ma tive di men
sion of crit i cal the ory in fa vor of redressing the wrongs of the past through a com
mit ment to epis te mo log i cal jus tice and to ma te rial rep a ra tions. It is not mo der nity 
that is the un fin ished pro ject; rath er, as Nelson MaldonadoTorres has ar gued, it 
is the pro ject of de col o ni za tion that is un fin ished.50 It is this which any prop erly 
crit i cal the ory must ad dress. The is sue, then, is less to de col o nize Frankfurt School 
crit i cal the ory than that Frankfurt School crit i cal the o rists should take co lo nial his
to ries se ri ously in their un der stand ing of mo der ni ty. This would, in turn, re quire a 
com mit ment to the col lec tive pro jects of de col o ni za tion and rep a ra tions. It is only 
by work ing to gether to ad dress the inequalities that em a nate from our shared past 
that the space is opened up for the pos si bil ity of a fu ture dif er ent from the pres ent.
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We are at a mo ment when Eu ro pean so cial the o ry, gen er al ly—and Frank
furt School crit i cal the o ry, spe cifi  cal ly—needs to rec og nize its own lim i ta tions 
in the face of what is nec es sary to over come pres ent inequalities and in jus tices. 
The fear may be of a loss of “rea son” as ac cepted categories are crit i cized and dis
placed. However, Marx and Engels addressed a sim i lar is sue in their dis cus sion of 
an as cen dant bour geoi sie and its con scious ness of its own in ter ests aligned with 
hu man in ter ests.51 The mo ment must come, they ar gued, when the bour geoi sie 
un der stands its own selfin ter est as a limit upon hu man in ter ests. The ques tion, 
then, was whether to choose hu man in ter est or selfin ter est. A con se quence of the 
lat ter choice would be to be less than what is hu manly pos si ble. Worse, it would be 
to visit in hu man ity upon oth ers, whether in the form of ex treme pov erty or that of 
suf er ing on jour neys of mi gra tion. We should not be sur prised if the over com ing 
of co lo nial ad van tage now poses a sim i lar ques tion.
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